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Hholln Ihsllead Auova lh l.n KrallrWII
Ham Miirar-Nl- orr el lh Tragedr Intt tkniir. Johnson's Mother

l.ltlng at Christiana.

The West Chester frjmMfotn publishes
the billowing sccouiit nt a tragedy occurring
there Wednesday night :

Kast Market ntrool waa ths scene of a
tragedy last night, such a imo a vVeat Ches-t- r

haa not had for year. It waa Jtlat eeven
minute of ten o'clock when a latol abnl
rutin out on ths atlll night air and a roan
dropped on the pavement at theater leed-In- ic

Inlolhn ollleoof Hoew, Hro. A Darling-ton- ,

directly npptnlto the Market atreet ata-tlo-

TIioiih near the spot noticed man
leave the fallen one and run hurriedly out
I'.tat Market street.

William Devonshire, a young colored man,
and hla aunt, Lydla llrowp, were standing
on the other hUIo of the railroad track and
notlcoJ two men standing together at the
place mentioned. There waa a Hun, a report
of a platol and one or the men dropped, Ibe
other ran tiy them rapidly on hla tiptoe.
The runner waa recognized aa William
(lover, allaa "Mmlhy." A crowd rapidly
gathnied and the wounded man waa disco

to to Grant Johnson, a atalwart oolored
man, who has own working; In Knna Heeds'
livery atahla The hullet bad entered hla
head Immediately over the left eye, and waa
bleeding profusely. Alter aome delay Dr.
Isaac Maoney arrhtxl at the spot, hut could
make no examination of the uian'a lojurloa
thorn. A Imnch h procured and he waa
carried to Heeda' livery "table, where Drr,
Masaey and llcwklna prnlett for tbe ballot.
They found It waa lodged In the base of the
brain and that It could not lie removed. The
pnjalclanssnld atnnrn that the man would
die, hut Just how aoon they could not deter-
mine.

KKAIM'IIINd I'OH tiik vrnDKHKH.
A largo crowd atood about the stable drawn

there through rurloalty. One of the first to
arrived was Hhorlir lloopea, who on learning
of the facta of the rase went to the telegraph
olllco to telegraph to Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, Chester and other places The first
named city was the only one that could be
reached by telegraph or telephone. The
aherlfi" then procured a team and attrtad on
the search fur "Mulhy." Ill home waa
found near iho emilne house, and waa
thoroughly searched from top to bottom, hut
the criminal was not to to found. Aa there
were no clut-ao- l his whereabouts tbe aberlll
returned to town.

Meanwhile District Attorney Gheen had
been summoned and an Interesting aoeiie waa
taking place in the harness room of the sta-
ble where the wounded man lay on a blanket.
When hnuasshot he was considerably under
the influence of liquor, and Itaellect was atlll
very noticeable. (ifstion alter quesllou
was put to him, so.im of which he answered,
and aouin he did not A reporter standing
by caught the following answers to questions
put: "Mud by shot ma Had no quarrel
with him. Don't think he did It on purpose
Don't know what he shot me for."

It was ery difficult to got him to say any-
thing, aa heappoired to lie In a atupir, D
Msuey who wna staudlng by said : "I I
make little dltlerence what he aaya now, aa
he cannot know lituiai IT what he is saying.
The billlot Is in the brain and he cannot tell
definitely what hat happened, or what canned
If

ANOTIIKIl AITOl'Nr.
Ilrakenian Itond, on Conductor Keech'a

train, which lest m Market atreet station at ten
o'clock, sal he was atanilini; Hluut fifteen
feet away when the shot was tired. He aaw
a wwihm there, mid saw her run. llecatuht
hnrsnd held her, lor Keveral mluutee, hoping
an rlllcer would come. Ilia train waa about
to ltavo and ho released the woman to get
aboard the trsln. Ho thought the woman
had shot Johnson.

The man who whs shot Is Grant Johnson, a
cnloieil limn, sppsrsiitly alsmt thirty jearn
of sue. Iliihhs Imii working for Mr. Needs
aoveral weeke. He bus appeared like a quiet
luntleuaiwi itTfcoii while there, it apars
that he llvril In Oxford tieforo he came to
Wet Cheater. He was arrested there, tried In
Chester county court and found guilty of
stealing chickens. Ho was sentenced to
eight months Imprisonment, which he served
tn the ('hinder county Jail. He Is originally
from Lii-ate- r county, and hla mother now
Uvea near Christiana.

TIIK Ml RIIKIIKII,
William Mover, allaa '"Mud by," la well

known In Wist Cheater. He haa hung
round the livery stables of tbe town for

years, and has done riding of running horses
at the lair rsttH Ho atanda oliout five feet,
eight irches high, la well built, weighing
about 170 jmitmlN, haa a full, pimply face,
thick lips, largo iiiniub and Isqultodark.
He wora a tight mlxid aull of clothes, and a
light hat wllii black band. Cover la a rough
character and haa been In Jail several limes.
He got out nl Jail about three weeka ago, hav-
ing been aer Ing a term for stealing silver
born tielo iglng'o iho I. lb my Cjrnet hind.

At I o'clock this morning Jolmton was mill
alive, but appeared tn be sinking. The
physicians say lie will die, though no may
live ter horns, possibly days. They think aa
anon as Iho itlecla of tbe liquor worka Mt of
bliu ho will sink ery rapidly.

Hi: cannot Rco i:u.
BptClsltO Iho iNTrLUULKllK.

Vkit CilKsruii, May 2ii. (irant Johnson
la now lying lu tie Cnoater co.inty prl.r.n,
where be was admitted lu the absence nt a
hospital, aud not having a home here. Ho la
In a dying con oil Ion. Tbe d'etora pionounce

blmaluklng. Ilia assailant bai not yet betn
caught.

m

uuitumnu tbat tub qubbh Lirms.
Mr. Patrick U'llrtsn llaog. lllack Htrasiusrs

From liar Heom A Foli.ral.
At New Haven, Connecticut, Mrs. Pat-

rick O'Hrlen, of No. 2M Hamilton street,
created a aenaatlon In tbe lower section of
tbe city Tuesday by celebrating Queen Vic-
toria' birthday In a very peculiar way. She
draped tbe entire front of ber bouae in black,
and black streamer ornamented a portion or
tbe Interior. Hue la tbe moat patrlotlo Irish-
woman in town, and meant to bave all tbe
neigh bora understand that aba baa no respect
for tbe queen. Tbe front of tbe house waa
alio decorated here and there with large
mottoes not complimentary to tbe queen.
One of tbem read :

Uod Save Ireland
from thu

Widow of .lob u Urown.

Crowd! gathered in front of tbe bouaoall
day and night. The atroet was Impassable
for a block in tbe vicinity of tbe bouae. Tbe
crowd waa oompoaed of tbe Irish elemeut
throughout, and Mrs. O'Hrlen was cheered
lime and again. Tbe celebration wound up
by tbe burning el effigies of the queen and
of Lord Lanadowne. A huge bounre waa
built, and while tbe clUgiea were being

tbe crowd bowled in joy and dis-
charged an abuudanoa el tire crackers Tba
eeotion of tbe town In wblcb tbe allalr oc-

curred la populated by Irish residents, and
no Oiangemen were brava enough to abow
ttiemaalvee to pat a veto on tbe proceeding.
Tha police ware on band to prevent unneooa-Mtr-y

disturbance.

Oaula Growara Combine.
A Ht Loula paper publishes a report et a

scheme, originating with tba Wyoming Block
aaaoclatloo, el Obeyenne, to consolidate alt
tbe cattle Interests or tbe Northwest and
form a company which shall cootrol 115 000,-00- 0

wortb el cattle and grating lands. Tbera
are said to be connected with the enterprise
Mesara. Bturgla, Lane, Carey, Davla, lime,
and Clarke, or Cheyenne, and Ulricba and
Havemeyer, of New York, together with a
number of Hootob and Eogllsb oapltallata and
aome Irom Boston and Hmladeipbia. Tbeae
gentlemen already control fully bair et tbe
alook in Wyoming, and nave tbe eupport of
nearly all tbe rest of that territory.

Native el Laanaater.
Henry Funk, aged 00, died at bis borne ea

Kalrrlew farm, near Waynesboro, raoenUy
falQBgiltSNa, KtWMbofltUaUlftlrf,

220.
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the Nasi Meslleg to ba lleM at WUIlaautown,

Haopbln Conaly,
Tbe Hunday school convention of Ilarrls-hur- g

oonferenoe of tbe Kast Pennsylvania
synod or tbe Lutheran church closed Its work
tn Mllleravllle on Monday. Kollowlng are
tbe proceedings of the morning eeaslon :

The devotional exercises were dispensed
with, Dr. Hhatili, principal of the Normal
school, bad aent tn an Invitation on Tuesday
morning requesting the conference to attend
the chapel exercise at;the school. Tbe Invi-
tation was accepted, and tbe conference at-
tended the opening exorcise at tbe school In
a body.

At U o'clock the president, He. J Klsh-bur- n,

called the convention to order. The
exorcise were oienod by praysr by Kv. H.
Dasher. A business aeaalon was next, in
order. I'mler the mlecellaneoua btulneaa
the place of holding the neit meeting waa
decided. Two Invitations were received ;

one Irom Wllllamstown and one from Col-
umbia, A ballot was taken to select the
place. A preference was shown for Wlll-
lamstown, Daupaln county. A discussion
followed on the subject, ' The mental and
spiritual qualification of the teacher." Rev.
J. V. Kckert opened the discussion. The
question waa further ventilated by Revs.
Hooker and lloiloway. Dr. Hbaub, in re-
sponse to a call from tbe convention, gave
some Interesting remarka upon the question.

The questions that bad been submitted
during the aenlons oft ho convention were
now answered by the members appointed.
Twelve questions were answered. Nome
Interesting lnqnirlos In relation to the Hunday
school wnrk wore presented. Alter this tbe
committee on rtaolutlon reported. Tbe
resolutions set forth Iho appreciation of tbe
hospitality of the membora of tbe Bethany
church, of Mllleravllle, and tbe kind atten-
tion shown by the Normal school.

A resolution was pttaod that hereafter all
absent ministers ar.d delegate must present
a written excuse to thn convention, stating
the reasons for their abionce and that no
member of the convention shall leave before
tbe final adjournment unlea excused by tbe
convtnllon. The time for adjournment
having arrived Kev. J. Klabburn pronounced
the benediction and the .convention atood
adjourned. The attendance thl year was
quite aa good as that of previous years, but
all felt that very Intereitlng and profitable
seaalona were bold.

A. M B. Pulpit Appointment.
The stadona of the tllty-mnt- b annual con-

ference of the African Metbcdiat Kplacopal
.Ion church closed In Philadelphia on Wed-

nesday, Bishop Lenox announcing the fol-

lowing appointments :

General Missionary and Intellectual In-
structor William Howard Day.

l'irat or Haiti more District Wesley .Ion,
Washington, N. (I. Dyson, I'. K ; Uulon
Wesley, Washington, S. M. Wale; John
Wesley, Washington, J. W. Smith;

Washington, J. II. Anderson ; Ar-
lington, Va, J. W. Water : Laurel, Md.,
M. J. Snow ; Kockvllle and Oak drove, Mid-illeto-

Md , C. II. Wje; Uulon Wesley and
(llbaon tirove, Md., William 11. Wright;

.Ion church, Baltimore. Md., M. II. Koaa;
I'each Bottom circuit, York county, l'a.,(Jeo.
Hosley;Cillsle,J. K. Prince: Newvllle, J--

Davla ; Hnlppenatiuri;, Taylor Brown ;

James Stocks; Chambersbutg,
H. K. 1'l.iiMilx; WlllUmsport, !..(. Mitchell;
Hill iiibMion, S. T. It. Urtce; Wcat Harrla-bur-

lleinon lluller.
Second or I'hllailelphta District Wesley
ion, J. 1. Tliouipion ; Krankl ird, K. II.

Norton ; Newtown, Thomaa II. Kcott ; Wil-
mington, Dal,, J. il. Johnson ; Media and
West Cnostnr, K. S. Dane ; Hoaanna and
Avondale, J. C. Brown ; Middlntown aud
MarletU, (!. W. A. Tolbert; Wesley Union,
Harrisburg, () W. Olley ; York Station, l'a.,
It. J. Danlola; (3ttt)al)urg, l'a ,U. M. I'ayne ;

Kosa l'ulnt and Salisbury, Md., Bal-
timore, mission, A. J. Spencer ; Sea-broo-

Md , M. Stubba ; .ion chinch,
Haiti more, Charles Holes ; Marlboro

lul-lo- Md., S. W. Johnson ; Washington
mission, D. C. K M. Jacobs ; Union ion
church, and l'alrmuuut avenue, W. H.
Tilghman ; Mount Olivet, Agate atreet; L. D.
Blacksou : Mouut Calvary, West I'hlladel-
phla, J. W. Hall; LoublelandSteelton inls-slo- n,

J. K. Iltngerlleld ; Jersey Shore and
Lock II i on, H, Frlsby ; traveling evangel-
ist and oonlerence agente, Logan Johnson
and J. It. Saunders. Transferred To Kast
Tennessee cuulerence, M. M. Bell ; to New
Kngland oonlerence, Daniel Davla ; to Cali-
fornia oonlerence, J. II. Hector.

IHUH MMH TAKM A BTAHD.

Iliait Furnaces Hill lUlualn Ittli full I the
I'rlce or Coke la Itsclacad.

The pig Iron manufacturera of tbe l'itla-bur- g

and Wheeling district and the valley a
of Shenango and Mahoning held a meeting at
the Monongabela house In l'lttaburg,and for-
mally nolitted tbe coke operators of tbe Con-nells- v

ille region that the blast furnaces would
remain Idle until tbe price of coke la reduced
from f2 toff 1 M per ton. Tbe coke operators
are taken entirely by surprise. Tbe furnace
men argue that they bave been already In-

jured a much by tbeatrikeaa la possible. A
majority of them, on account of having no
coke, bave been compelled to bank or blow
their lurnaoeecut.

'We will not resume operation until coke
is reduced," said one, "because tbe condition
of tbe market la auch as will not admit us
doing business except at a loss. Tbe pig iron
insrket is dead aa a door nail, and prices are
on tbe wana Mill Iron 1 now Belling for f 18

on four month tlma Tbl 1 a reduction of
ft a ton in tbe past six or seven months."

11 In this three cornered tight, remarked a
coke operator, " I gueas wo'fl just withdraw
and permit tbe coke workers and tbe manu-
facturers to fight it out if we were forced to
reduce tbe price of coke to f 160 per ton we
can not stlord to pay the rate et wages against
wblcb tbe men are sulking, let alone an ad-

vance."

HBAfft-- AHUVHU A HHAfT.
An Employs of tba York Haven Papar Hill

Badly Injured.
From the York Dally,

Jobn Kiaher, or Lancaster county, age
about 18 years, received serious Injuries at
tbe York Haven paper mill yesterday morn-
ing about 0 o'clock. Kiaher, wboae duty It
was to oil tbe machinery, waa caught in tbe
belting and wrapped around one of the shall
until tbe engines were stopped. The bones
of his rlgbt forearm were broken aa also
were tbe two middle fingers or tbe rlgbt band.
He also bad three large scalp wounds, one
coining well down on tbe forehead, and bla
left arm badly bruised, besides receiving
serious internal Injuries. Dr. M. J. McKln-no- n

waa telegraphed for, who proceeded to
tbe place and made tbe patient as comfortable
a poaslblo under tbe circumstances. It is
quite possible that tbe right forearm will
bave to be amputated, Tbe accident la aup-paae- d

to bave occurred tbia way ; He threw
tbe band oft of one of tbe engines, for tbe
purpose of oiling it, and the band striking
him threw him against tbe band of tbe other
engine, wblcb caught blm.

ixtr Thousand Children Parading,
The eighty-eight- h anniversary of the

Brooklyn Sunday School union was cele-
brated In that city Wednesday, when the
little onea wbo attend the Sunday schools
paraded through tbe streets, the girls wear-
ing white dreasea and carrying liandsoine
silk banners with gold fringe. James 8 Case,
grand marshal, perfected tbe arrangemema
and bad about 00,000 children In line.

Worcester Kadorssd.
From the Jacksonville (ITa ,) News.)

The business of maddened lovers going
about pistol in band killing their sweethearts
b cause tbey refuse to wed la getting to be
ratbsr too common for comfort We under
stand bow why Worcester's dictionary pro-
nounces the word "suitor" aa If It were
spelled "ebootsr."

Baraaan'a Big Bailee.
Fllteen tBouaead people attended tbe after-oo- a

psttsfsjus of Barmtua'a elrous la
WmumtmWimmiBj,

LANCASTER, PA., THURSDAY,

MANY KILLED AND INJURED.

A VABIB tBBATBB BVBHM WBiLB AB

VPBBA MM MB rBOBBBU.

People .lamp from WlBdows sad OUiars D- -
vourad by the naaaae-Riel- Md Crowds

Around tha Knlas la search of Mlaatag
rnands-l- ge Death Uat taeraaalag.

fire broke 12 In the widely-know- n

theatre, the Opera Combine, In Paris, during
the performance Wedneadsy night. The
theatre was crowded, and at the first alarm a
rush was made for the exits. The fire spread
wltb great rapidity, and many persons
sprang from the windows to tbe ground to
avoid being caught by the flames only to
meet death by contact with the pavement

Fourteen et the persons wbo threw them-
selves from tbe wlndowa were Instantly
killed, and forty-thre- e were picked up more
or leas Injured, some el tbsm fatally and
many very serloualy. Tbe probability tbata
large number of persons have been crushed
to deatb In tbe galleries and on tbe stair waja
is very great, but tbia Is ss yet uncertain, it
Is, however, almost beyond question that
several occupying seats near the stage were
caught by the tire and burned to deatb.
Little attention was paid to saving tbe build-
ing, all effort being directed to rescuing tbe
unfortunste Inmates whose cries filled the
sir.

The fire broke out during the first act of the
onera "Mlanon." One of tbe wings Ignited
from a gaa Jet snd tbe entire stage waa imme-
diately enveloped In flames, wblcb s'on
spread to tbe whole house. Madame Mer-gullll-

and MM. Tasquln and Bernard were
on tbe stage when the tire broke out All
the actors ran out In their stage ooatumea,
Tbe audience got out easily, but tbe gas was
turned oil before all bad left tbe building,
and it Is feared some were left in the upper
tiers. Tbe roof aeon fell In. With tbe ex
ceptlon of Madame Selller, wbo perished in
tbe llatnes, all tbe actors escaped, although
several of tbe supernumeraries were Injured.

Five bodies terribly burned were conveyed
to tbe Nstlonal library. Among them was
the body of a woman clasping a little boy In
ber arms. Tbe money receipts were saved
and deposited In the GuutoU oflloe, Tbe Mil-
itary club rendered great assistance in tbe
work of rescuing people from tbe building.

An artificial tire apparatus, whlob had
been placed In position in readiness for tbe
burning of tbe palace In tbe second act, rolled
down from Its place near the root and ex- -

below. Women half clad andfloded costumes lied from the stage
screaming. Supers and membeYs of tbe
choru were terrified. Home of the latter
lied with nothing but tight. Tbe flamea
apread with auch rapidity that In fifteen
minutes the stage waa a vast furnace.

Several actor escaped by climbing to the
roof of the aide on tbe Rue Marlvanta, where
tbey were rescued by tire escapes. M. Tas-
quln implored tbe audience to remain seated
until tbe exits were opened, which they did.
If tbey bad made a rusb ter the doors the loss
el Ille would bsve boon terrible.

Tbe police outside were unable to restrain
the crowd, wbo besieged the building Inquir-
ing for frlenda Inside, until a military cordon
waa formed. One man wbo wanted to rescue
hi brother and sister raved and tore bla hair
and menaced with a stick tbe man wbo res-
trained him from rushing into tbe blazing
building. The scene outside waa one et the
wlldeat excitement Falling emhera atruck
horaea In tbe surrounding street, causing
them to plunge and r.ar. Flamea shot out
of every window, forcing the crowd Into the
narrow streets, where thu crush was terrlllc.

A figurante aaya there were 1.7) persona on
the atage when the fire broke out She heard
the glaaa falling like a hall-stor- aud told
the other girl not to mind It, but while she
wasapeakliigacoliimnof lUmeburat through
the wings with a roar, and all rushed pell-me-

from the stage. Mauy ollceman were
Injured.

It la atlll unknown bow many persona
were unable tneszapefroui the doomed build-
ing. Only a fortnight ago M. Steenackera
called attention in the Cham tier of Deputies
to the dangerous condition of the Opera
Comlque, which waa thn oldest theatre In
Paris. Vdro also called atleutlnn to the
same thing alter the rtcent twelve-hou- r ben-
efit performance.

The audience was delayed a few minute
by dense atnoke aud Insulllclent light The
director of tbe .Vofnf, with hla wife and two
children, escaped without injury. Tbe
killed include fourtlromen. Tbere;waanota
frantic rush in the theatre, but It I believed
that the ataircsae became blocked.

Tbe Pavaa Newa Agency, of Paris, place
the number of peraona killed at aluy. The
theatre waa completely deatroyed.

KaKulog lbs Victim..
Pahis, May 2(1. The icenea at the ruins of

the opera comlque this morning are most
distressing and heartrending. A strong
military cordon encompass tbe ruins of tbe
burned structure. Outside the cordon are
crowds or excited people crying, wringing
their banda and calling aloud the names of
missing relatlveM or friends. Many bodies
of the ballot-dancer- s bave already been taken
out. Tbelr remains were round lying in
heaps. Tbe firemen assert that a number el
bodies are lying in the upper galleries. The
deaths, it is cow stated, will greatly exceed
the previous estimates.

Tb Latest Base Ball Maw..
There waa but one League game yesterday.

The Chicago were defeated In Boston by 4 toi Mike Kelly must bave felt good by de-
feating his old companions. He took Bur-dock- 'a

place at second and played a magnifi-
cent game, btatdea leading the batting with
two two base hlta.

The Association games of yesterday were :
At Philadelphia: Athletic 6, Cincinnati 4; at
Baltimore ; Baltimore 13, Cleveland 7 ; at
Loulavllle: Loulavllle 5, Brooklyn 4; at St
Louis : St, Louis 10, Met 3

Tbe Baltimore club is now second in tbe
Association race. Tbe St Louie has a big
lead.

Tbe State Association game resulted as
follows yesterday : At Willlamapnrt : Allen-tow- n

fi, Wllllamspnrt 1 ; at Bradford : Brad-lor- d

10, Reading 14 ; at Altoona : Wilkes-barr- e

5, Altoona 3 ; at Bradford : Jobnstown-Scranto- n
rain.

Tbe Allentown club seems to bave a great
pltcber in young Beaton.

The Athletics and Cincinnati each bad six
hlta and three errors yesterdsy, Seward and
Send were the pitchers,

Tbe Brandywlne club, nl West Chester,
has diibauded. There seems to have been
trouble about the management.

In a game between Mount St Mary's col-

lege and the Frederick City club, on Tues-
day, tbe latter won by 0 to 8. Kdward
Rellly, of tbia city, played left field. HI
record was tbree bits, two tuns snd three
stolen bases.

The Detroit club lias nineteen games won
snd tbree lost. Tho Boston have sixteen
won and six lost Tbe aeries between these
clubs next weak may put them very close
together.

The Athletics won in a fine game wltb
Cincinnati jesterday.

TUB HBW LtVBMBB LA W.

A Probability of the Abaudonmsnt bf lbs Com-
mon w.altti of Iho Old Oases.

District Attorney Weaver on Wednesday
received a certified copy el tbe new license
law. He baa handed it over to the court,
wbo desired It, so that tbe question raised
by Tboa. J. Davis, esq,, attorney for George
W. Benedtot, Indloted for violating tbe
liquor law, might be Inquired Into. Benedict
waa returned to tbe April aeaalons for selling
liquor without license. When tbe case waa
returned the old law was In effect The new
lew provides a different penalty from tbe old
and repeals tbe liquor law, and Mr. Davis'
position is that Benedict cannot now be
tried. That alao appears to be the view of
number or attorneys who were spoken to y

on the subject. There are on the list for
ulsl at tbe adjourned sessions In June
number el other parties charged with similar
offenses, and if tbe Benedict case falls, too
others will also fall. Tbe district attorney
wilt ask an early decision from the oourt,and
If there can be be oonvlotlons, the cases ea
the list wUL to abandoned and vardleta of
woimfitttjmaXBtBi,

BBVCUm tU BLBVt BIM.

Jscob . Smith Haa Hseared BaHleleat Vote tn
the Bixtu Ward Wat Ills Pares,

Jacobs. Smith Is atlll making a canvass of
tbe Sixth ward In search of parties wbo voted
for blm. At noon y he had passed tbe
number required to give blm the nomination
but he Intends to stick at it until be has kc'

cured so large a number that bla nomination
cannot be questioned.

Aa the pay of the prison-keepe- r Is (1,200 a
year and the keep of hi family, Mr.
la of the righteous opinion that be should not
be cheated out or the place to which appar
ently he haa been lawrnlly chosen.

AmosC. Oast, candidate for director of
the poor, waa credited with 49 votes In that
ward. He believes that be carried the watd
and his frlenda asy that he Intends to mske
a canvass of the ward toaacertaln out of how
many votes he waa cheated.

Stop the Pravalllog Demoralisation,
from the Now Era.

Everybody who favors honest olectlonisnd
a lair ballot abould lend every assistance In
bla power to those who propose to Investi-
gate the men and methods employed at the
recent primary oleotton. When men'a vote
are counted or suppressed at the option of
election officers, It is high time that an effort
be made to preserve tbe sanctity of tbe ballot
inviolate. A few examples, promptly made,
will go far to stop tbe prevailing demoraliza-
tion.

Tha Hog la Potltlas.
from the Iteidlng ll.ruld.

The Hog Rlngfbaa besten tbe Bull King In
Ltncaster county. Thl is but snother evi-
dence et the Increasing eupremtcy or tbe hog
In modern life. Formerly be stood no chance
agalnit that more noble quadruped, tbe bull.
The ancient Hebrew repudiated tbe bog for
perhaps good reasons, and he waa long re-
garded with but little esteem by the human
race, and to call a man a hog la even yet In
moat place regarded aa a term et reproach ;

but In spite of tbe drawbacka the hog ha
forged to tbe front, and In Cincinnati and
Chicago he la the foundation or many magnifi-
cent fortunes and should properly appear
on the coat et arms of many a noble family
In those places. The prospects of the hog
crop snd the fluctuatlona lu tbe price et hogs
sre matters or great Interest to thousanda of
people. In fact be la much more lookad after
snd much more sought after than any other
member of tbe animal creation, and now we
perceive that be I getting into politics. He
bas been In politics for a good while hut
hitherto be bas been seldom openly acknow-
ledged. But our Lancaster neighbors, with a
frankness that does them credit bsve nsmed
one of their factions after them, and It suc-
cess shows tbe potency of hog methods la po-

litical conttahvThe Bull King stood nocbanco
agatnat the Hog faction. Wo do not know
wbetber we ought to rejoice at tbl or not
Wo are alwaya glad to aee tbe bumble rlso In
tbe world, but we are not a yet prepared to
say that a statesmen should be gauged by
the amount et lard that enters into hi

JrJSP. UIOHABO HBWTUN O II.

Death el line af tbe Moil IiUllngolthsd Dltloe
el tbe episcopal Church.

The Kev. Klcbard Newton, D. D., well
known a an eloquent divine, and tbe author
of numerous Sunday school books and ser-
mons for children, died on Wednesday
morning at bis residence at Chestnut 11111,

Philadelphia.
Dr. Newton u an energetic and tlreloss

worker tn all branches of pastoral labor, but
in Sunday school work he was without a
rival, and his sermons ter children combin-
ing wonderful simplicity snd clearness with
absorbing Interest, and earnest delivery,
msde children anxious to hear blm, snd what
be told tbem was Impressed In a way that
could never be forgotten.

He would enliven these sermons with
graphic description and thrilling incident,
and from each well-tol- d story draw a pointed
moral. His voice, even In old age, waa clear,
strong and sympathetic; bis speech and
gesture spirited and graceful ; and whether

upon tbe beauty and purity or a
diamond, or the terrors el a storm at sea, he
commanded tbe breathless attention et vait
congregations of noisy children, who revered
the white-haire-d noble-face- d old mail a
though be were a prophet of old.

Dr. Newton was the most prominent Prot-
estant Kplacopal dlvlno of the Low church
party lu Fenuaylvauia, and ouo of the bos:
known clergymen In the country. Ho has
seeral times been beard in Lancaster aud is
well-know- to many of our people, hla last
appearance here being on the fiftieth anniver-
sary of tbe founding et the Moravian congre-
gation, when be delivered an address. He
waa born In Liverpool, July 25tb, ISl.t, but
was brought to this country wbeu very
young, and was thoroughly American lu all
hla sympathies. He worked bia way to tbe
University of Pennsylvania, supporting biui-ati- r

at a labor achool, and after grad-
uating from the university passed tbroe
years in study at tbe (iaueral Theological
seminary, New York. HI first charge was
a church at Weat Cheater, but hla lilework
was principally divided between St. l'aul'a
and the Church et tbe Epiphany, In Phila-
delphia, 22 years at the former and lu year
at the Kpiphany. Retiring in consequence
of ill health by aome error hla obituary waa

EublUbed in several New Y'ork papers, hut
and took charge of the Church

or tbe Coveuant He was an active supporter
of missionary work. He leaves two sons,
both prominent clergymen, the Keva. K.
Heber Newton and W. W. Newton. He
suffered a severe blow in tbe loss of bis wile
a month sgo and baa been sinking ever since.
Hla death waa due to failure of the heart

jvm turn v. v. a. jr.
A iwpaiy Stat Councillor l.lls Slriuburg

Couuclt
Oa Wednesday evening about a doien

meinbera of Empire Council, No. 120, Jr. O.
U. A. M., of tbl city, accompanied Deputy
State Councillor II. Well Buaar to Slraa-bur-

tbe latter going on an official visit to
Slrasburg Council, No. 05, of the same order.
Deputy Buaer exemplified the unwritten
work of the order and made a few remarka,
expressing his pleasure with his first official
visit to the council et Slrasburg. Kemarka
were alao made by the Slraaburgera and by
Kmplre'a members, after which tbe visitors
were Invited to an ante-roo- where a
splendid set-o- had been prepared, and all
did full justice to it No. 05 baa been very
suocesslul.

About 11:45, p. m. the visitors left for Lan-

caster, where at ItlTt Deputy Buser took tbe
train ior Hummelatowu, bla place of real-deno-e.

Some member et Kmpire will make
an effort to raise a sufficient number to re-

ceive tbe Oriental degree of tbe order, and
when tbe required number haa been reached
tbe deputy will bring a corps of officers to
town and confer tbe degree upon all wjio
wlsbto receive It Deputy Buaer will pay
Empire council an official visit on Friday
evening, June 10.

Tb Now Council .lr, O. IT, A, M.

The Shltller Fire association met last even-lo- g

In O. U. A. M. hall, for the purpose of
perfecting arrangement to form a council of
the Jr. O. U. A. M. George M. Ksuffman,
tbe president of the association, called tbe
meeting, alter wblcb about 60 applicants
stepped forward and paid tbe required fee
( L60) fixed by tbe association to become
members. A ooinmllteo was apponited to
apply for a charter, and after some prelimin-
ary remarka the meetlug was sdjourned to
meet again next weuneaaay evening at the
aune place.

Knight el Ihsdoldtii Ksgl.
The eighth annual sesslou of the supreme

council or the Knights of t!i Golden Kagle is
being held In Brooklyn, There waa a pro.
cession with 2,000 tngn In line. The compe-
titive drill of tbe different oommanderlea took
place Wednesday afternoon at Waablngton
park. Tbe first prlz, a beautiful sword of
we noest steet witn a highly ornamented
acebberd, waa awardea to True Knights
oommsodery No. 2, of Philadelphia, Capt, J.a O'Nielt The second prise, a sword of
exquisite workmanship, with a decorated
scabbard, was captured by Cceur de Leon
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A NEW LODGE FORMED. J

BBVAmfBBHT BO. 14 OB TBB VB1V
YBTBBAB LKOIOK.

nmrer In.talled and tha Nw Organlralldn
Mlarta With Stnch P.nthaalasm-Pon- jr Mem-b- et

r.ornll1-tlatH- at and Hpctth Mak.
lac- - Hllila Presented by (I. W. Child.

Wedneadsy afternoon at 3 o'clock thnofll.
craand memtier of Kncampmont No. II,
Union Veteran Legion, mot In O, A. It hall
for organlrttlon.

J. V. Altken, Inspector general of the
National Encampment et the Uulon Veteran
Iegion, wss present slid Installed the follow-
ing :

Colonel Commander J. A. K. Rood, Lieut.
Colonel Commander Jacob K. Burr, Major
Daniel M. Moore, Officer et the Day U. H.
Breueman, Chaplain A. C. Leonard, Sur-
geon a T. Davla, (tuartermaater James Nlm-lo-

Adjutant James C. Biggs, Officer el
Ouard J. D. Land la, Sergt Major J. F. Suter,
Quartermaster Sergeant II. A. Brady, Color-Bear-

James M. Aument Sentinel J.
Beecbor.

After installation an adjournment waa had
untH 8 o'clock p. m. when the encampment
assembled lor muster. There were forty
officers at--d men present and mustered.
I nspector General Altken made an address
and exemplified tbe unwritten work of the
order at some length.

Adjutant Biggs, in behalf of George W.
cuitus, presented tbe encampment with a
very handsomely bound copy or the Bible
The elegant gift was received by Capt Wm.
D. Staufier, on behalf of the encampment,
and a vote or thanka was given to Mr. Child.

The encampment then adjourned to Capt
A. Settley's County house, where a banquet
bad been prepared ter the veterans.

During the banquet speeches were made
by I nspector General Altken, CoL Com. Heed,
Lieut Com. Barr, Chaplain Leonard, Officer
nt the X)xy Breneman, Adjutant Biggs, Capt
Win. D. SUutler, II. Clay Miller.

Tbe festivities terminated at a very early
hour this morning.

As stated In the Intklmoenckb, the
Union Veteran Legion la composed entirely
ofolllcers and soldier or the Union army
who served two or more years, or who were
wounded in action before two years service.
Tbe new encampment starts out under very
favorable conditions, and will no doubt
rapidly Increase its membership. It will
meet on tbe second Wedneadsy of June, at
8 p. m., for the reception of proposals for
membership and other business.

Toledo soldiers Mr Take Flr.t Prle.
Wasiiiniitox, May 20. The enormous

grand stands wilbiu the national drill enclo-
sure were packed this morning. The princi-
pal feature was tbe drilling of the Toledo
cadets, and a superb exhibition et tbe man-
ual at arms it proved to be. Tbe move-
ment required el this company were more
difficult and complex than any thus far
ahown In the drilt Vociferous applause
greeted tbelr every action, and the cheering
at times was so great that the Judge were
forced to order alienee ao that the captain's
command could be h'srd by the cadets. The
Impression la universal that tbe first prize
will go to Toledo.

SnnVrlng From Hallway Mononlr.
WlNNirr.o, Man., May The largest

and most enthusiastic mass meeting ever
held here gathered in Trinity hall last night
to protest against a continuance of tbe Cana-
dian Pacific's monopoly in Manitoba and the
Northwest territories. The mayor of
many towns throughout tbe province
were present it was declared tbat the Cana-
dian Pacific charges four times as much for
otrrylng wheat from Winnipeg to Pott
Arthur a American line charge from St.
Paul to Chicago. Tbe resolutions Indorce
the local government deciding to build a road
to the boundary and scarify Sir George
Stephens, president of the Canadian PaciEa

Bathed la MolsM.
Prim Kiox, Minn., May -- il Seven men

from Brighton went to the bouse of a man
named, Beach, in Milo, Monday night, Imund
and gagged him In bed and then poured

seized Beach'swife,
whom ho had recently married, and brutally
assaulted her. J. Desbaw, two brotbeia
named Crooks, Charles I.owls and J. Ncu-ma- n

bavo been arrested. Two are still at
large, but strenuous effort are being made to
capture the villains. Tbe woman is 'beie
under medical treatment and in a very criti-
cal condition.

nig Striae of Street Car P.uiplores
Isni.vxAt'oi.ts, Ind., May 20. Tho street

car drivers' strike last night assumed a more
serious aspect A conference between a com-

mittee of Knights of Labor and the street
car company concluded at 11 o'clock without
an agreement being reached, alter wblcb the
committee announced that It had been de-

cided to call out all employes of the ecru-pan-

including trackmen, carmakers at.d
drivers. The strike will alao be extended lo
Brooklyn, Cleveland and St Louis, wheie
tbe company controls lines.

Arrested lor Snlurtllug.
Dam. t, Texan, May 20 W. I). Lewis,

late president if the Colorado Cattle asroc'a-tio- n,

baa been arrested at San Angelo on a
charge of swindling tbe Exchange batik, of
this city, out et 6,500. it is alleged tbat he
borrowed (10,000, giving tbe bank as security
a trust deed on 2,000 bead of cattle branded
172, and that a diligent search has brought lo
light only 318 head of cattle bearing that
brand.

Important times Filled.
Washington, May 20. The piesident

thla afternoon appointed L W. Held, et Vir-
ginia, to be assistant register of tbe treasury,
and Nathaniel H. OJol), postmaster at Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y. Capt Andrew J. Terry, of Vir-
ginia, waa y appointed custodian of tbe
interior department.

S. D. Luokett, of Indiana, will he appointed
chief of contest division general land office,
which will soon be established as a new and
separate division.

Kllbrtd For Parllsmcul.
Lonhov, May 20. It Is stated tbat Mr.

Parnell Intends that Mr. Kilbride, theevlcted
Luggacurran tenant, who is traveling In
America with Mr. O'Brien, shall succeed Mr.
Blake aa a member of Parliament for G louces
tersblre.

Presidential Appointment.,
Washington, May 20. The president

this afternoon made tbe following appoint-
ments : K. Henry Lacombe, to be addition
al circuit Judge lu tbe Second judicial circuit;
KIchatdN. Scbooley, of Koch eater, u. Y.,
to be commercial agent at Port Rowan,
Canada.

PatroUum Vossel mown by Dyosmlte,
Odk.ssa, Msy 20. The Nebela' and tbe

Rothschilds' petroleum conduit near Ba-
ton m have been destroyed wltb dynamite.
Tbe outrage Is said to be the result of trade
Jealousy,

N.w York's Hsuate Arijosrn.
Albany, N, V., May 2a The slate Hens!
y adjourned sine die. Tbe movement to

confirm the nomination et Col, Fred. D,
Grant for quarantine commissioner, and Gen.
Daniel K. Sickles, for emigration oomais-alon-e

r, again failed.

O'llrl.u la Albany.
Ai.iianv. N. Y.. Mav 20. Editor William

O'Brien arrived here' early this morning,
AlluQni,ttePetjllwKoBtresl, I

DBVUMATIUB ItAt fBUOBAmUB.
How It Will be Observed In Ml. Jof-T- hs

Kiaspiiou unurcn Beginning the
Rrectloaofa Panonsg.

Mount Jor, May 20. The members of
Lieut David If. Nlssley Post 478, U. A. a,
have decided on the following programme
for Memorial Day. On Monday next mem-
bers will meet at their post room at 730a. m.,
and form in line whencs thsy will proceed
up Mstn street to tbe council chamber where
the committee appointed for tbe occasion, as-
sisted by the ladles, will supply them wltb
Mowers, sud detachments or soldiers
win bosonttothe Mt. Joy, A, Lincoln and
tbe llonry Kberle cemeteries. Aftordecorat-tn- g

the graves of their comrades they will
return snd at 12:10 p. tn. wilt reassemble and
with white gloves, cane snd memorial badge
will proceed over a short route lo tbe H.
Kberle cemetery where tbe ceremonies aa
laid down in the G. A. It. ritual will be gone
through with, after which they will adjourn
to the borough park, where the clergy of
town wilt deliver addresses. Capt L. D.
Gallagher will be chief marshal.

For some time past the momborshlp or the
Evangelical churoh have been considering
the advisability et building a paraonage, and
have now decided to do so. On Monday or
this week tbodigglngot tbe cellar waa begun.
Tbe size of the building, which will be a two-stor- y

frame structure, will be 23x10 teet with
an attachment 10x31 feet John S. Hamaker
wilt erect the building which la to be
finished as quickly aa possible.

Next Sunday evening Lieut D. II. Mas-ley- ,

Post No. 17S, O, A. K., will attend dl-
vlno sorvlces In Trinity Lutheran church, on
South Barbara atroet, when the Kev. Jno. II.
Umbenben will preach a sermon suitable the
occasion.

Saturday at 7:15 p. m. Kev. II. B. Dohner
will bold his first session of the Sundsy
school institute In this place with sessions on
Sunday at 10 a. tn., 2:30 and 7:15 p. m.
Those services will be held In St Mark's U.
It church and promise to be Interesting and
Instructive. Kev. II. It Dohner, wbo con-
ducts these Institutes, is the general secretary
and normal Instructor or the I'.ist Penney 1.
vania conference.

On Tuesday morning lat Philip Frank,
proprietor of tbe.Mt Joy malt bouse, accom-
panied by bis wile and daughter Minnie, left
Mt Joy for Philadelphia and In the after-
noon left Philadelphia for New York, where
they took passage on an ocean steamer ter
an extended trip across the Atlantic. They
expect to be; gone until fall, and will
travel through France, Germany and many
cities on the continent

VMDBB TBB HBW MUNICIPAL LAW.

How Will It Affect tha Local Flical Vear and
Appropriations T

Under tbe law governing tbe city of Lan-
caster, prior to tbe passage or tbe municipal
bill, the fl'.cal year began on tbe first day of
Juno. At tbe May meeting of councila the
ordinance appropriating the moneys for the
fiscal year ending Juue 1, 1SSS, was intro-
duced, referred to the finance committee and
by tbem reported afllmatively. Tbat ordi-
nance comes up for action on next Wednea-
dsy evening. In tbe meantime, however,
tbe municipal bill baa become a law and
tbat provides tbat tbe fiscal year shall
begin on the first et January. The
question arises, what will councila do wltb
tbe ordinance now pending? ltlstbeoplnion
or members of councils, wbo have given the
matter some consideration, tbat nothing can
oe uone at me J une meeting but Introduce
new ordinance making appropriations for the
balance of this year, snd in December next
Introduce an ordinance Iipproprlating tbe
puDiio money a for the fiscal year ending
January j, im'.i.

Aa all tbo appropriations for the several
departments will be exhausted on the first of
June, there will be some Inconvenience, for
a lew weeks, as no money can be paid out
until It is regularly appropriated. Those
affected financially will be the city em-
ployes.

The next few meetings or councils will no
doubt be busy ones, as It Is required to pass
ordinances to carry into effect tbe provisions
of tbe municipal bill. Among the ordinances
to be considered will be one In reference to
the city controller and bis salary, tbe election
et a city treasurer by tbe people, the elec-
tion of a city solicitor for a term et two
years, tbe number of policemen for tbe force
and some others. Under the new law the
mayor Is not obliged to appoint constables to
tbe police force, but councils determine the
number, rank and compensation. The new
bill makes it a misdemeanor In office for any
policeman to ask, demand or receive any
other compensation whatsoever for hla offi-

cial service than hi regular salary,
Tbe general Impression Is tbst provision

will not be made for a water board at present,
tbat feature of the bill being optional with
council. If souioof the ward politicians,
nowevor, nave uieir way mere will be a
water board to provide place for four et the
good workers.

Aatotbo lighting department there is no
pmbibillty el anything being done, because
tbe bill ouly refers to those cities that own
lightning plana and furnish light to tbe pub-
lic.

Ten by fla. Explodlog,
Wkm.ivii.m:, Ohio May 20. A terrible

natural gas explosion occurred at New Cum-
berland, Tuesday ovenlng, and eight men
and two children were terribly burned.
Following is tbe list of injured :
Richard Duncan, badly Injured about bead ;

and face, feared be will die. Martin Flanni--
gan's feet were badly burned. Martin
Kelly's bands and face were burned and bia
body bruised. Michael Boye bad one foot
crushed, an ankle broken and hla face and
head badly burned. Four Italians, names
uuknown, terribly burned about the face,
heads and hands. Two children, names un-

known, badly burned. A Urge stable near
tbe spot, in which were a number of buggies,
was torn to pieces snd tbe vehicles deatroyed.
Physicians were summoned from here and
neighboring towns to render assistance.

On" For iho Adirondack.
Wasiii.no.tom, May 20. Tbe presidential

party, consisting et tbe president and Mrs.
Cleveland and Col. and Mra. Lamont, will
leave Washington en route for the Prospect
house, Adirondack mountains, at 4 o'clock
this afternoon via tbe Pennsylvania railroad,
Tbe United Press will be represented at tha
Prospect house, and will turnlsh dally tele-
graphic reports during the stay of tbe party
in the woods.

MBtUBBOBBJBDMAtB.
Two Boms la the WstCaa Bbronded by tb

VUltof IMath's MDgr.
Within tbe past twonty-feu- r hours two

deaths bave occurred in tbe housea or next
door neighbors, No. 500 snd 608, West Chest-
nut street In the first bouse lives Edwin H.
Trlaaler, whose wire Louisa M. breathed her
last at an early hour this morning. She was
taken with a severe cold last Saturday and it
led to Inflammation of the bowels. Tbe de-

ceased waa a daughter of tbe late Hewy
Miller and her mother resides In nuadel-phis- .

Hesldea husband Mrs. Trlsslsr
leaves tbree children. She was 30 years of
age. The funeral takee place on Saturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Next door lived Jobn Byerly, who died

yeiterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Deceased
was a carpenter by trade and worked for
different persons in this city and also at
Mlddletown. He was 9 years old and leave

wife and several grown children. Be had
beenrtc for eomeUtae. The "T will
trttplaBrturdayaex(rt8!i
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CONVENTION OF BR1

TUB VBitBB BtAtBB JaWMMl
MBBTtnm IB BAtTlMBAW.ii- - S

:
Mosey ApsroprbMod to rtffct

Trads-O- vsr 3,0OO,eoO

Krswsd Last
aad Nsat MssUag Pats 0

It' !.
IlAf.TIMORB, May 20. The Uasaaa

Brewers' association met this nimstM eft- -nnlw,lr. Tha... mmmIIIu ah,..- -. wuwnn iwiwmj
poriea several aeains during the yean
inuons or respect were adopted. A
from tbe literary bureau reeoa
tbe appropriation of f0,000 for the
tbe committee for the eosahtg
wssaaoptea. rne report or the
on restrictive legislation KoomsaeBwMI.
spproprlstlon of for the Mt
brewers, (5,000 for Texas and 13,008 1

neasee to fight tbe people who are
break up tbe trade. Adopted unaaii
The finance committee's report shows!
at me issi report or tbe
the assets were 17,M1t reo
ing the year 111,033 ter lulu
etc;, received from local

0,910. Mr. Clause- - , of Now York.
totter from Richard Walruff, of Kansas, l

uu ubu iwn unven irom ins noma for b
Ing beer. Severs! other similar letters i
read. It was voted to make an extra saeesav
ment for the aid of such cases, a resolatlosV
offered by Mr. Ernst, et Chicago, madopted, mat in view et the contlnuaaes K S
of labor troubles tbey reaffirm their pledge! f
made in St Louis last year; tbat ,''?; 'j
in case or trouble In anv oltv thaar.
retrain from furnishing goods to any tTBe5?
In that city except tbelrown customers. ThViJ ',
lllDSIUnil IVW N IVfAJIb ruuhiux WSl fOT BBJS) .
vesr ended Anril 30. 1937. "1511.42.. Innal'
of beer were brewed In the United Ssatwl
against 20,391,655 barrels tn the
year. The following officers were
for two years: President, W. A. MUssyV
New York : vice president. Hanrv fll.n r.i- U- a- Vt M,t fPI.1- -. T r -- .j.., "ii --u" m , j.aioua, vB;-,;i- -

cigo; treasurer, j. u. u. uupei, Mew Terxtjj'
ine memoera et rxnru et trustee., vlgllsaosV,!
committee and advisory committee areahesjt;."'
IhAlimflulutvMr. Th ivuivanllnn - '
adjourned to meet In St Paul, Minn., aexl

. 'xfj
3ETwo Palmon Fl.hsrmsn Mortared.

et three trap fishermen by seine fisha v;
at Hwaco bas resulted in bloodshed.
Tuesday nlgbt A. E. King, owner of a t
nery at Hwaco, Albert Green and ArebJsV
Rmi Awn.,1 rtt tnra BtavtA.I Ant l,K 1.w v- - M..WU. n.MHHA.to guard a large lot of web, wbtoh Is SMSsl?:
in traps. Tne watcher ssw two dim flguras
approaching In tbo darkness and command.
thorn tn halt Thn nrAAl- - nnt hlfi AM IU.WU. UW.M HW v.uw. aaw. .WV...B, VMJ.,,n
they followed the Intruders, wbon uddil-,- l, .I .11 .1 I Lu.'anu iroui aevurai uirwuuua auuua worv nasar.
and Koae tell dead, and King severely'?
wounded. The executive committee Of I

fishermen denies all knowledge et the i

and it is thousht that tbe men were st
mistake for, Intruders by another be'
watchers. v

Killed
St. Paul, Minn., May 20,

bert, who Is thought by cards and
his person to be a travelling man for a i
ufacturlng company at 08 Lake street.
cage, was found at 1 o'clock tbia morning oav
tbe back steps of a block occupied by a ooi.
ored woman or In a dying ooadl
ttAn ITa SBBrmss tnlBn IA nnas-.ll- il

---" """ " " uvoj'iwii waoj,iliA itlAfl an hour later without rmnwmrtmm'r
consciousness, luroo coiorea women were) XS

arrested, but pretend to know nothing of tl
crime. A watch belonging to Gilbert, wasy
however, found on one of them, and handed.V:
over to tbe police. Death was caused by a fj
uiuwuu uiu ucuu. rii

Usnght lh Pickpocket.
London-- . May 2a Sir Charles KuaselL-??- :

Gladstonlan M. P. for the South Hackney.
uivibiou ui xahiuuu, wuiio aiiooauiKc saw,!
Derby at Kpsoni yesterdsy, was relieved est- -

hla Hiotnli kiln PhnslAi, fA.nl I & .. WWL? "um wf ntue ui4 vuwiidh auvmuK IUKM Ma'
chain immediately grabbed for bla tlme-plm-;-

but it was gone. At tbe aamo time he
a man who had Jo tied him making oft
all haste. He Instantly gave chase and
ceeded in capturing the fugitive with
watch In bis possession. Hlr Charles
the thief over to tbe police. He wee ssy',;
alftiAt Irul.e.ntl iiaiiliiimml. In II,, milfcWr... .., r.. "-- it.

imprisonment. v

?!

?

A Mexican OmcrOirs. 'j
Laredo. Texas. May 20. Sheriff S.e.SJ

chese arrested Lieut Jose Cortex, of theiiJ
Mexican array, yesterday afternoon, charaj-i,y- -

log aim Willi viuuuiuk l" w oi lus. MnMmln.flM.,llll T.lAIlt f?irt V.A fafe A

boat near tbe American aide, firing at 4V
serter from tbe Mexican army. Hssur
Rafael Varelss, the Mexican consul, BtiC
manded the release of corier,,. JnMsMM
Wlnsiow released tbe lieutenant ea
nal bond, pending instructions from
atate authorities. t&3

$rt
Warm Afgbanlslan m

London, May 20. The Indian government
is Informed that tbe ameer's troops turfw
recently fought a succession of desperate;
Dames witn iuo maurgenia, near ianaeaexv
moat of which have resulted In faver of sksT
ameer. The fighting is still going ea aaet
threatens to extend to Candahar. Tbe
bas notified tbe Indian government that
alan soldiers are occupying portions el
frontier not included within the lisMB asF
demarkatlon hitherto observed. 't

4
DUcovarsd N w HIvv .

Tnxinnw Mn 9rt It m Malait that Vaafca t-
--"'"""-l -- - - aan,J

Pasha, whose rescue from host 11 natives) VJ;
Central Atrica Mr. Henry M. Stanley M BtmM
on his wsy to accomplish, baa written alette-- ,

wnicu uas ioudu tut way tu iunaauaopie'!
stating that he had, discovered a rlvtsT.;
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from the south. fe.''Mo tntsreoane tMtwssa Franee aad .

Paris, May 20, Tbe strikes have
tbe Inhabitants of France along the
frontier and tbe French prefect bave
the frontier to all persons coming fro
glum. The frontier garrisons naTr- -

strengthened and every precaution
taken against tbe spread or w
French territory. v&l
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QUKKSSTOW.v, May sCe,-

fnr Kmm York.
Nkw YoBh--

, May Stt-Ar- rtffd,

Georgia from Glasgow: Msraaw an
burg ; Rotterdam from RoMerdes j. imm Havre.

Southampton Arrived, Tmt
York. m

aiadstea MStm I d e&K

London, May 2a Mr. GlsasteM
to-d-sy for his country seat M
Wale

KariolHeaihOsa.
London. Mav 24 WUtlam

Earl et Meatb, died to day.
1803.
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Mnayiv hi vMBa
WMswsVsl spssm!

eaolwtfrsdgjN. Mtasja k
itanMninj, . ';vw.v:
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